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Seniors enjoy mentoring students at Bungay School in Seymour

Antoinette Musante reads with two first graders.

A first grader reads aloud with Violet Brennan, who 
was  Bungay School secretary for 35 years.

John McGinn quizzes two first graders 
on their vocabulary skills.

Rae Abbey reads with a first grade student.

By Patricia Villers
SEYMOUR - An intergenerational program that links senior mentors with stu-
dents at Bungay School is going strong after more than a quarter century.
The seniors work with students in kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2 on Tuesday 
mornings from October through May. 
They converse with students, work on their reading and coloring skills, vocabu-
lary words, and more.
This past Tuesday was the final session of the school year.
Rae Abbey loves participating in the program. “When I retired I couldn’t sit 
home all the time,” she said. “I wanted to volunteer.” She said all the children 
are smart, and sometimes it can be a challenge to hold their attention.
John McGinn, husband of program co-coordinator Lucille McGinn, said he has 
a lot of fun working with the children. “The great part is when they see you 
(outside of school) and remember you,” he said.

Lucille McGinn coordinates the program 
with Kathy Freund. Both are reading 
tutors. 
School staff honored the mentors with a 
luncheon in the gym and gave them small 
gifts and certificates of recognition. 
Principal Mary Sue Feige thanked the 
volunteers for their dedication, time, and 
commitment to helping the children.
Feige said, “Bungay Elementary School is 
more than books and desks, and learning 
two plus two. It’s people who share their 
skills and care, and try their best in all 
they do.”

Mentors pose for a group photo Tuesday



Support Veterans experiencing homelessness with a day of fun, food, and fellowship!

11 am - Registration & BBQ Lunch
1 pm - Shotgun Start

6 pm - Lobster Bake, Awards and Auction

Find out more at: http://www.homesforthebrave.org/golf/

DERBY -  The Valley Community Foundation (VCF) announced that $27,305 has been 
awarded through its Community Grants program to 13 community groups serving the 
Valley. 

These grants range from $250 to $2,500 and will improve museum exhibitions, distribute 
food to families in need, assist the hearing impaired and enable students to tour college 
campuses.

“VCF is proud to support these 13 organizations with nearly $30,000 in Community 
Grants,” said Sharon Closius, President & CEO of the Valley Community Foundation. 
“Community Grants are responsive to groups that are volunteer or nonprofit in nature with 
very limited staffing capacity and serve our five-town region. Using this grant support, 
these small, dedicated organizations can make a big difference in our community.”$2,000 was awarded to the Shelton Farmers Market 

Association in support of building awareness.  

Valley Community Foundation (VCF) Grants Award Nearly $30,000 
to Support Local Programs

The following organizations received these VCF Community Grants: 

• Annual Thanksgiving - To support the purchase of perishable and non-perishable food items for distribution of Thanksgiving baskets to 
fifty families in need, $2,000

• City of Derby, Youth Service Bureau - To support “Before You Text,” a new sexting prevention curriculum for Derby Middle and Hig 
school students, $2,500

• College Access for All Kids, Inc. - To support access to colleges, universities and other higher education possibilities to middle and 
high school students in Ansonia and Derby, $2,500

• House of Prayer - To support the distribution of food and clothing in the Valley, $1,550
• Kidnetic Clubhouse - To support the purchase of a Kids’ Corsair to serve as a mobile exhibit at various community events, fairs and 

festivals. The Corsair is scheduled to become a permanent exhibit in the Kidnetic Clubhouse when the location is selected, $2,500
• Restoring Hope Ministry: To promote family-focused activities and experiences designed to build strong bonds and relationships, 

$2,100
• Seymour Soccer Association - To support the cost of providing Futsal training to youth in the Town of Seymour and surrounding com-

munities to help develop soccer, $2,000

• Southford Falls Quilt Guild - To support classes, team workshops, speakers and instructors 
who will educate members and enhance quilting skills, $2,500 

• St. Joseph Catholic Church - To support CPR and Automated External Defibrillator 
(AED) training, Heart Wellness Education and to purchase an AED replacement battery, 
$555 

• St. Thomas Parish Nurse Program, Oxford - To support the purchase of an Automated 
External Defibrillator (AED), CPR AED training and Health & Wellness Education programs 
& screenings, $2,100   

• Valley Deaf Club - To support expanding programs for sports and workshops for Deaf Club 
members, $2,500

• Youth 2 Youth - To support the cost of sending as many high school students as possible to 
the organization’s national conference in RI. $2,500.00

For more info, contact: John Ready, Donor Services & Development Officer, Valley Community Foundation at 
jready@valleyfoundation.org or (203) 751-9162

$2,100 was awarded to the Oxford’s  St. Thom-
as Parish Nurse Program awareness. 


